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Inquest in the Case of John Davis C. T. A.

U. Quarterly Convention Accidents,

Notes arid Personals.

The lnqueat In the caw of. little
Johnnie Hun In, the child of
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Harris, of 36fl

North Evans couit. who died from
lccelved by being tun down by

a hotse on Swetlund sticct on Tuesday,
July 1, vat held yesterday nftemoon
by Coroner Haiti y In the Jackson street
police Htatlon.

, The testimony, of David Thoman, who
v,nn un ss to the accident,
wuh substantially the same as printed
In The Tribune at the time of the sad
nccui fence. Ho teatlllcd that 'the little
boy ran out of the couit In fiont of his
home, and ciossed Svvotland street to
a point in front of the house where
Thomas was slttlnp on the porch.

Without stopplns but a moment, the
boy started back towards hli homo
again, and as lit- - i cached the middle of
the sticct, inn In fiont of the team of
luirset, dilven by Joseph tiilffln. The
boy was knocked down by the horse's
knee, and In Air. Thomas' opinion, the
uiiiIiirc also papsed over his body.

Thomas called to the driver, but the
dilvei did not hear him, and when
Thomas picked up the child, ho culled
again to the dihor, who was then some
dlHtatuc away. The second time
Thomas called Gilflln heard him, and
t'linccl back Immediately.

Uiilllii told Thomas he did not see
the child at all, until after the accident,
and did not know anything of the

until Thonuis called him back.
The witness testified that the team was
not being dihen eiy fast, and when he
picked the child up he did not think
thcio was, any life left.

ill. Thomas was of the opinion that
the child did not fee the team at ull,
and inn in fiont of It unconscious of
the dungci. The jury icndcied the fol-

lowing eulitt:
We, tlio unrtci signed juiois find, from

the evidence adduced, that John Han Is.

aul e.nn, camo to his death on Swot-lan- d

stieet, In tlie clt of Scinuton, on
Jitlj. l, 110J, b l)cing knocked down and
i un ovei li n coach tiam, and we fm-(h- er

(hid that ills death wan duo to nn
imfoi tun.itu incident, In which no blamo
cm Ik attatlicd

(Slimed) W. A. Phillips, O W. Dan-
iels, V R Hughes, C I. Kein, Chailes
Muil.cj, Ibauc Hauls

Little Child Lost.
The local police weie notified jester-du- y

that a little hild of Mr. nnd Mis.
McNIrrney, of 110 South Hde Paik
avenue, had vviindeird away from
home, and theli assistance was asked
in finding the little one.

An oigan-grind- er placed In the vicin- -

The Bert Family Cough Remedy,

Dufour's French Tar,
For Sale by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.

Si.

!

Dressintr Saccules of fine
lawn; dainty colors, and all

"53 the sizes; trimmed

ia
.,- -

'S
: ' ' PRICE,

White Sac- -
trimmed with

ciennes Lace.
35
A

White Peislan Lawn

2 Sacques; tilmmed, hem-- 9

stitched collar; lace
iafc and tucked

PRICE, $1,25,

Fine Sacques;
A tilmmed with

lace necks; ribbon
draw

$1,85,

t

Ity of the and the was at-

tracted by the music, and followed the
Some time afterwards the child

was found und restored to Its parents.

Convention.

The quarterly conven-
tion of the Second district,
societies of the Scianton Dlocesun

will bo held In Dellevuc, Sunday
nftemoon, beginning at 1.30 o'clock,
under the auspices of the St. Peter's
Total Abstinence and Benevolent socl-ut- v.

Two of the most Important matters
to he tnken un for will
be the of u
for the securing of for
nipmhers of the and the elec-

tion of oflicers. Her. P. J. McMnnus,
of Green nidge, piesldent of the Scran-to- n

Diocesan union, Is expected to at-

tend nnd nn address.

Chapter of

David Davis, of South Rebecca ave-

nue, had his foot Injured on Tuesday by
being caught in an Iron hook, while

hay for Carson & Bender,
Stanley aged G years, of North

Everett was bitten by a dog
on Tuesday. Dr. D. W. Evans cau-

terized the on the boy's left
arm.

the of Mr. and
David Weed, of Jackson street, ran
against a board fence on Tuesday nnd
hud a splinter the calf of his left
leg. The the boy con-

siderable tioublc.
Jnmes, the young son of Mr. and

James of Decker's
court, fell from a shed recently and
sustained a fiactured arm.

The Store Closes Every Evening
2 at 5 O'clock, Saturdays Excepted

To Shop

lAt Your

Milk Depot
The Lincoln on Lincoln ave-

nue, was Monday and
Tuesday nights, and a number of cl-g-

and a small sum of money was
taken.

The were evidently com-

mitted by boys,, who gained an en-

trance by breaking In a in the
leur of the The case was re-

ported to the police.

The nuptials of and
Miss Elizabeth and John Galla-

gher and Miss Margaret Lilly, of
Twentieth and Luzerne sticets, have
been announced.

Both weddings will occur at St. Pat-
rick's Catholic on

23.

EVENTS OF THIS

A special meeting of Local union. No.
143. United Mine Workeis of Ameilca,
will be held in Haggeitj's hall this even-
ing

The Railroad aiiil!ary of tho Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church will meet

6

&

Lace Stripe Lawn CP
ruffled and lib- - ft

draw strings; Val. lace
very sweet. C;

PRICE, $2.25. i

Crepe Cloth double ft,
satin ribbon fronts, necks

and cuffs; made
and finished.

PRICE, $2.50. ft
India Linon tucked ;

backs: lace and insertion: V- - .

shaped necks; ribbon trimmed
and shoit

$3,25,
Si

India fancy
shapes; trimmed with

Insertion on
sleeves;

PRICE, $4.25.

Suu takes the out of g;
you know how it is It is some Sr

when the sun is to sit
ly an with peace of mind and the of JT;

what you want If you j

a quiet a and a
want the act on our and
come here. S1.

I Reduced Prices

I Dressing sacquas
--g To the stock of these warm 5!
i$ we the jj
3'
.Cj

libbon and
Bailor collars.

REDUCED PKIOE, 75c.

pine Lawn Kimonas; hand-
les pomo coloiings and white

REDUCED 55c.
r2g- -.

f5 Lawn Dressing
ques; Valen- -

REDUCED PRICE, 08c.

y Dress- -
ing

sailor Val.
bands curls; fronts.

3 REDUCED

yj India

jff- - tucks; silk
1 strings.

REDUCED PRICE,

3

house, child

crowd.

Quarterly
thirty-fourt- h

union,

consideration
establishment labor bureau,

union,

deliver

Accidents.

unloading
Reese,

avenue,

wound

Lennie, child Mrs.

enter
accident caused

Mrs. Woodworth,

Burglarized.
Dairy,

buiglnrled

depredations

window
store.

"Wedding Announcements.
McDonough

Malla,

chuich Wednesday,
July

EVENING.

Ease

ana Kimonas

Sacques;
fronts necks;

bon
edgings;

REDUCED

g
face

beautifully 51

REDUCED

Sacques;

sleeves.

REDUCED PRICE,

Linon Sacques;
Valen-

ciennes lace;
particularly handsome.

REDUCED

The Summer fun shopping
yourself. comfort,

fairly shriveling things, quite- -

shop, assurance
gettiug without annoyance.
enjoy shopping time, superior stock,

bottom pr'ce, invitation

on

reduce weather gar--
ments, reduce prices,

tiimming.

Linon
hemstitched

comprising

employment

Kimonas;

3 Price has little to do with the quality of these
HI Special Offerings, The weather has had much to do
HI with the price cutting, but the goods are first-cla- ss

HI in every respect,
9

John

1 Globe Warehote?,!
wwmwwwin(fWfenwimw s

Tv73
this cVonlng at the homo of Mrs, Willam
Ualtett, on North Garfield avenue.

Itcv. II. C. McDcrmolt, D. V., panlor of
tho Blmpson Methodist Episcopal church,
will preach this evening at tho Allls mis-
sion.

Tho Kpvvorth league of tho Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church wltl hold a
business meeting this evening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

George IS. Carson, of South Main ave-
nue, has arrived ttufcly In Galveston,
Tex, wheto ho la looking after an oil
piopcrty in which a number of West
Scinntou people nro Intciostcd.

Mrs. Thomns Thomas, of 1010 West Lin-
den street, nnd Miss Bultlvnn, of 3J1
South Ninth stirct. nro vlctlmt of tvphold
fover. Tho former is at tho Hahnemann
hospital.

Born To Mr. nnd Mrs. Michael Flah-
erty, of tirovvn's couit, a daughter.

Complaint Is being made against pcoplo
who, tlo homes to ticcs on South Main
avenue, where tho animalH gnaw at tho
bark.

A largo party of voung pcoplo weie en-
tertained at the homo of Harold Itcmaly,
on North Sumner avenue, West Park, on
Tuesday evening.

A meeting of Camp 33. Patilotle Order
of Amcilcnua, was held In Washington
hall Inst evening, at which candidates
veri Initiated Into mcmliciship.

A number of ung pcoplo from tho
Flist Itaptist chinch wcjo cntcitatncd
Inst evening by Mr. and Mis Robert
PockltiH, of Not tli Lincoln avenue, at a
phonograph put ty.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Joseph D. Lewis, of the census dcpait-men- t,

Washington, D. C, returned to
his duties jestcrday after a week's va-
cation In this city.

Mis.W. W. Davis, of South Hvdo Paik
avenue, is confined to her homo by Ill-

ness.
Joseph Hoffton, of Musgiavo's drug

store, Hpent last evening with fi lends In.
Plttbton.

Mi&'i Lillian Dnvlcs, of South Main
avenue, loft yesteiday to visit fi lends in
Plttt-buig- .

Mi. and Mis. John Bukcf, of Nortli
Hvdo Paik avenue; Mrs Lucy Fellows,
Ethel Fellows and A. L Follows, of Ltl-zet-

sticct; William L. Samuel and
Martha Williams. Mr. nnd Mrs 12 N.
Triicdoll, of Hampton street, havo re-
turned home from Nicholson, wheto they
attended tho funeral of tho lute Ncllto
Shields.

Gomcr Bow en and nephew, Edgar
Gcnly, of South Bromley avenue, aio Vi-
siting f i lends in Now York.

Misses Adcic and Elizabeth Kroll, of
Hcncsdiile, aio tho guests of Miss Pcail
Sankcr. of North Main avenue

Chailcs Axtcll, of South Seventh street,
Is on a business tilp to New York.

Mis W. C. Williams und daughter, of
South II j do Pink avenue, have returned
homo iiom a visit with fi lends at Now
Albans and Elmlia, N. Y.

Charles Glbbs, of South Main avenue,
is spending n few das in Now York.

Mi. nnd Mis. Otis Mjeis' child, of
Noith Bionitcy avenue, is on tho sick list.

Will Kay, of Evans couit, is spending
his vacation ut Foster.

Mn Mjion Cobb, and son, of Jackson
&tieet, aie vi&Iting at Fnetoiyville.

Mr and Mis. Ira Marshall, of Washing-
ton N. J., uic visiting friends on Luzcino
street.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Pleasant Surprise Party at the Home
of Mrs. Stephen Sharpless, on

School Street.

A pleasant surprise party was ten-
dered the Mlsbcs Anna and Helen
Shaipless, of Mot lis county, N. J at
the home of their nunt, Mis. Stephen
Sharpless, of School bticct, last even-
ing. The evening was taken up with
games and other amusements until a
seasonable hour, when refieshments
were served. Seveial excellent vocal
selections wete rendered by Richard
Hughes, the well-know- n' vocal soloist.

Among those present were: Misses
May Davis, Maltha Thomas, Margaret
Thomas, Anna Sharpless, Helen Shaip-les- s,

Geitrude Willis, Jennie Leonard,
Alma Richards, Sadie Owens, Anna
Rhulc, Frances O'Boylo, Mary Rich-aul- s,

Blodvvsn Thomas, Martha Price,
Carrie Longmoie, and Messrs. Richard
Hughes, Frank Coleman, Charles Da-
vis, Thomas How ells, Bert Evans,
William Lewis, David Williams, Peny
Thomas, and William Evans, of Pitts-to- n.

TOLD IN A PEW LINES.
Miss Claia Muiiay, of Mary street, was

pleasantly sui prised at her home lust
evening by a number of hei fi lends. Tho
guests weie cnteituined with tho usual
party dlverblon, which were indulged in
until a seasonable hour when refresh-
ments weio served bj Miss Murray. An
Intel eating musical piogiamme was ren-deie- d

during tho evening,
Camp No 177. Patriotic Ordei Sons of

America, met in legulat session in the
Auditorium Inst evening.

Tho Woman's Chilstian Temperance
union, will meet Filday nftemoon at 3
o'clock In the Young Women's Christina
nbsocintlon pat lots. All members aio

to attend.
Herb Young, of Cleveland, hi other of

Dr. H. Young, instructor at the North
Scianton Institute, is spending a few dajs
In town. Dr. Young and his In other will
leave about tho first of August on a club
swinging and Juggling tour through
southern cities,

Miss Mnigaict Watson, of Plttston,
lias icturiicd after spending n few days
with f i lends on Noith Main avenue,

Robeit Westlalte, who is spending tho
summer at Lake AVInola, was a caller in
town vesteiday.

Camp No. 9irj, Modem Woodmen of
America, will told an impoitant business
meeting In tho Auditoiium this ovening.
Beveiul candidates will bo initialed,

Mis. David Moigan nnd family, of
Pottsville, havo returned homo after
visiting Oak sticct fi lends.

Tho clciic'H of Mulley's storo will play
a game of babo ball with the clerk3 of tho
tiloho win chouse at Luke Ariel Mer-
chants' day, July Iti

William U. Guest nnd Chnilcs Bar-
rett havo returned after spending a fow
davs In Now Yoik city,

G. R. Wulkenshaw's oichestin, which
assisted In tho Chlldicn's clay oNerclso3
given nt tho Capousa Pie.sbytoilau chinch
icccntly will assist in lepeatlng tho exer-elb-

next Sunday.
Misses May Benedict and Nolllo Pickett,

of Noith Main nvcniio, aio spending two
weeks ut Abbuiy Paik,

CREEtS RIDGE.
Rev, L J, Lansing is spending his vaca-

tion In the woods of Maine
Fred Lldstnne, of Sanderson avenue,

leaves today for u lishlng tllp in Wune
county,

A veiy pietty wedding took placo yes-
teiday at noon when Mlts Anna 8. I.osey,
only daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
Losoy, of Mousey avenue, becamo tho
brldo of lioruco Clifton Smith. Tho
couplo who weio unattended cntcicd tho
pallor to tho sweet stlidns of tho wed-
ding march fiom Lohengiln, pluvcd by

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-BAS- E

A ponder to bo thaken intp I ho shoe Your
Uct fell tuollcn, iiertuu unci hat, und utt tired
cully. II you luvu iiiurtlnj.-- feet or tight lioe,
try Allen's I'ool-I'a.t- . It tool tli feet, anj
makes walking cjy. Cures kuollen. tueatinir
(eel. ingiuulng lulls, blisters and wllou vpot,
llclletcs lonu and bunlona ol all pain and uivri
rut and comfort, 'try it today. Bold by all drug,
gists and tlioe alorca for 25i. Don't accept any
tubotitutei Trial luikago HIKE, Addrcw Alien
S. Olmsted, U Bo, N. Y.

IHOUSANDS IT.

Many Scranton People
Join In the Search.(

Nights of tossing days of misery.
Nearly crazy fiom the constant itch-

ing!
Such Is tho lot of every sufferer
With eczema, piles or any itchiness

of the skin.
Thousands seek and fait to find relief.
Muny a Scrnnton citizen can tell yoth
Doan's Ointment will cure all itching

skin diseases, '

Mr. William Allen, rear of 531 Hyde
Park avenue, employed by the Scrnn-
ton Tructlon company as fireman, Bays:
"It gives me great pleasure to speak .a
good word for Doan's Ointment In cases
of Itching and bleeding hemorrhoids,
from which I suffcted for several
months. I tried one preparation after
another. Some were worthless nnd
others benefited mo for a time,. but I
never got nny permanent benefit until
I used Doan's Ointment. It wus rccom-- i
mended to me by one of the firemen at
the works who had used it with the
greatest success. I went to Matthews
Bios.' drug store and got a box, for I
was anxious to get rid of it when it
was so annoying, especially ut night,
just ns I was about to retire. The first
application gave me relief and I con-
tinued the use of It for four or five
duys and from that time I havo been
completely free from the tormenting
affliction. I also found Doan's Oint-
ment a good remedy for burns, ns a
111 email is liable to get a slight burn
every day. One or two applications of
this ointment will relieve the pain and
heal it up in n short time."

For sale by all dealers; price, 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., solo agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

Professor Charles Doersam. Standing
under nn arch of daisies amid a profusion
of palms and laurels the happy couplo
wcro united for life by Rov. George 13.

Guild, D. D., pastor of tho Providence
Presbyterian chuich. As a recessional
Mr. Doeisam plavcd Mendelssohn's
march. Tho brldo was attired in a tiav-clln- g

gown of blown broadcloth nnd car-
ried a bouquet of sweet peas and maid-
en hair fein. At tho conclusion of tho
ceremony a wedding dinner was served.
Mr. and Mis. Smith left on' tho afternoon
ttnln for Nevy York, Boston and other
pinccs of interest. After their retain thev
will be nt homo to theli fi lends nt 1740
Monsey avenue. Among the guests from
out of town were: Mrs. Willlnm Losey,
G. H. Loiey, Newton, N. J.; Arthur

Mr. and Mrs Gat l at A. Smith,
Wilkes-Ba- i re; F. M. Teal, Now Castle.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Prank Krayer Had His Arm Sadly
Scalded in a Sausage Vat.

Birthday Social.

A painful accident befell Fiank Kiay-e- r,

a member of the butcher film of
Guthelnz, Welsser & Krayer, of Cedar
avenue, yesterday, and one that will
lay him up for some time.

Krayer was in the sausage kitchen
yesterday morning, w'hen he slipped on
the greasy floor and fell heavily. Un-
fortunately the mishap occurred along-
side the vat wheie the meats and sau-
sage are boiled, and his right arm
went in up to the shoulder. Befoie he
could regain his feet, the arm was so
badly scalded that the flesh peeled off
when the clothing was cut away.

Dr. M. H. Qulnn was summoned and
applied the usual remedies for easing
the pain, but Krayer will be Incapaci-
tated for some weeks.

A Birthday Social.
Mrs. August F. Schneider, a well-know- n

and popular lady tesldlng
at 420 Alder street, was 38
years old on Tuesday, and the fact
leaked out and was taken advantage of
by numeious friends, who called in a
body to tender their congratulations
with a pleasant surprise party. Al-

though taken unawaies, Mrs. Schneider
was soon prepared for her guests, and,
after the exchange of gieetlngs, In-

vited tho party to partake of her hospi-
tality at well laden tables. After sup-
per, the parlors were cleared and danc-
ing helped to pass the pleasant hours
until aftet midnight.

Those present were: Mr. and Mis.
Joseph Klein, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rose,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Storr, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Helrlgel, Mrs. Fred Schneider,
Mrs. Herschel and daughter, Mrs. Eliza
Schwalbach, Mr. Florence Slocum and
George Engel.

NUBS OF NEWS.

A puty of joung people icsidlng in the
vicinity of Birch street, touted tho prln-clpl- o

streets of tho city in an open tiolley
cat last evening.

Many residents of this side nttended
the Bioweiy Union Emplojo's exclusion
to Harvey's Lake jestcrdny.

The funeral of Casper Mai tin, who was
drowned while bathing Tuesday night,
will tako place this morning nt 8 o'clock.
Intel ment will bo mado at Avoca.

Miss Elizabeth Itogan, has gone to
Mitchell, S. D., where she will spend tho
summer with relatives

Geneial Giant eommandery, Knights of
Malta, will meet in tegular session

ovening.
Police Officers Victor Sartor und Will-

iam Gscheidlo vvll stait on their annual
vacation tortny,

James Bltd, a special officer, will pa-ti- ol

tho beat of Officer James McGoldilck
during tho next week whllo McGoldilck
Is In camp

A little gill of Mr. and Mis. Hnpklni.
who icsldo nt 3C' rittston avenue, fell
on a bioken Jnr yesterday and cut her
right nim so badly, that tho wound

tho attention of Dr, M, II. Qulnn.
Levi Lovoland. of Peur sticct, has

fiom a tilp to Buffalo.
Midweek (.ei vices weio hold in the

Hickory Stiect Persbteiinn church last
evening. A meeting of tho ciiiuch offi-
cials followed.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
glial nnteed to cum all coughs. "No Line,
no pay." Tor sale by all dealeis.

L H. Scnkcr, of Stone avonuc, enter-
tained a few friends at his homo last
evening, tho occasion being his blithdav,
Ua was assisted in entertaining my his
mrtlicr, An lustiumentnl progiammo
was enjoyed und refreshments weio
served. '

DUNHORE.

Junson Cole, of Spencer strcot, met
with a scilous accident while retaining
fiom his woik on tho lino of tho new Can-
non Ball near Moosic, Ho was near the
city lino when without wnrnlng tho tiuco
broko and tho splitted hoiso which ho
recently puicliased toie away ut n mud
paco. Mr, Colo was thrown out and camo
in sudden contact with a tolophouo polo
which badly, biulscd und disfigured his
faco but fortuuutcly ho escaped any nioro
serious Injuiy. Mr. Brunner, tho former
owner of the horhc, now has his leg In a
plaster cast us the lesult of injuries sus-
tained while driving the same animal.

Tho Young Ladles' Mission cliclo of tho
Preb) tertan church will meet with tho

WsAwi

IWMf
Clearing Sale of
5ilks and Challies
30o Challies, now 10c yard
BOc Ohnllios, now 35c yard
COc Challies, now 37 l-- yard
30o Wash Silks, now 19c yard
50c Wash Silks, now 20c yard
50c Foulard Silks, now. . . .35a yard
$1 Foulard Silks, now 40c yard
$1.25 Foulard Silks, now. .75c yard
All-Wo- ol French Albatross, 50c

kind. Sale price.... 37 l--

All-Wo- ol Voile, 31.00 kind. Sale
price 75c

Toilet department.
CLOSING OUT PRICES.

Clara Lipmnn's Tooth Powder. . 15c
Parker's Cold Cream 10c
Bradley's Violet Toilet Water,

value 75c, clearing sale i. 50c
Mack's Peach Heal, regular

price 25c, sale 10c
Rose Balm, none better, 25c

value 10c
Florida Water Oc
Toilet Sets, including atomizer,

pin tray, powder box and
brush tray. Regular pi ice
94.00. Now, to close out, buy
them at $1.50

Zaza Toilet Water, 8 oz., regular
price 85c, sale price 50c

Pliscellaneous, Read This :

Aprons, were $2.50, now 80c
Initial Hankerchlefs, all linen,

25c kind, sale 15c
Collars and Cuffs, all linen cuffs

and P. K. Collars go at each . . 5c
Silks and Lawn Stock Collar and

Automobile Ties, 45c kind,
now 8c

1 1-- 2 yards wide Chiffon, brown,
grey, red and blue, 75c value,
this sale, a yard' 35c

Corded Taffeta, blue, pink and
lavender, $1.25 value, this
sale 50c

1 piece Shiried Chiffon and Em-
broidery Taffeta, $4.50 kind,
this sale 31.50

Embroidery Taffeta, white or
black, $2.25 value, this sale. . 08c

Black Drapery Net, dot and
squaie mesh, $2.75 kind, this
sole 08c

Lot of Cotton Braids, Hercules
and Tubular, value up to 15c
a yard, this sale, a yard lc

Lot of coloied Jet Trimming,
. priced from 75c to $1.39, this

sale 25c

Mibbes Bono nt their, homo on Blakcly
stieet thlh evening.

Bert Warner, of Bayonne, N. J., is
at tho family homo on Noith Blakc-

ly sticct.
Miss Clairo Horan, of Chestnut street,

is in New Yoik city, wheie sho will spend
the next few days.

Mr. and Mis. II. A. Blid, of Mt Cat
mel hae icturncd to theli homo nftei S
few dajs spent nt tho homo of Dr. Hu-bl- er

on Butlei stieet
Miss Maty Williams, of Caibondalc, is

visiting Miss Anna Bishop, of Tifth
street.

Miss Elsie Powell, of North Blakely
street, is one of a party fiom hereabouts
spending some time at Lake Gcowe,

Rev. Fathei Dunn, of St. Louis, Mo , is
the guest of John McHalc at his home on
Swaitz stieet.

The Misses Anna Powell and Jennie
Bcesccker aie spending some time with
New Yoik citv friends.

Miss Ruby Yost, of North Blikely
street. Is entertaining Miss Maggie Wag-
ner and Uany Wagnei, of Reading.

Mrs. G M. Patteison and sons, Saidls
and Chester, of Caibondale, spent jes-toida- y

with Mrs. Clapton Dalrymplc, of
Blakcly stieet

Lett eis lemainlng unclaimed during the
period ending July C, 190J. Poisons call-
ing for theso letters pleaso say advertised:
John Allen, J. Coughlln, Scianton Stove
woiks; Mis. Jones, Sergeant Jones, Bilo
No. 1 mine, Llttlo England; Andonlo
Tlpobll, Nicola Bioso (D box 21; Domen-ic- o

dl Nannoftt Sando (P), Durgon Znc-qu-

(F).
Tho Woman's Christian Tempeiance

union, of Dunmoie, will meet at tho
homo of Mrs. Van Houtens, of Peteis-hiiig- ,

Friday evening, Instead of Thuis-da-

THE LANDIS FAMILY.

Ohio Born, It Is Now Planted on

the Wabash's Banks.
Trom Harper's Weekly.

There is an Indiana family named
Landis, centering: at Logunsport on
Wabash, which seems to invite In-

creased nttention as a standard Ameil-ca- n

family. It Is an Ohio family by
uhth and early training, for the father
was a country doctor nt the Cincinnati
end of Ohio, where six of his seen
children were boin. Ho moved to

In 1S7B, and his youngest son
was born there In 1876. Of these chil-
dren, Charles, born in 1858, went to Wa-
bash college at Ciawfordsvllle. Ho Is
a newspaper editor by piofesslon, and
lives at Delphi, Indiana, and since 1889

has been a member of congrebs. He Is
a Republican. Another biothei, a Dem-0- 0

at, known ns Kenesuvv Mountain
Landis, Is u practising luwjer In Chi-
cago, He was Judge Qreshum's becre-tur- y

In Washington dining Cleveland's
second ndmlnlstiatlon, and is now talk-
ed of as likely to he n candidate for
tongiess. The youngest biothei, Fied-eilc- k,

horn u Hoosler, who giaduuted
fiom the law school of the Unleislty
of Michigan, und wus a Washington
coiiespomlent of his homo paper dur-
ing tho Spanish war, has won, It
seems, the Republican nomination to
congress in the Lognnspoit dlstilct, and
Is said to be suio of election. So It Is
pot unlikely that them will piesently
bo threo Laiulises In cougiess at once.
Let us hopo they aio nil good men.
"Tho seciet of their success," suys tho
Washington coiiespoudent who sup-
plies most of these facts, "seems to bo
their affability und nleitness." And
perhaps, llko the fumous Wilson family
of New Yoik, they uic hundsome also,
Neither Red Books nor tho obliging
uewbpapoiH tell anything about the four
other members of tho family, who may
ho duughteiB und (unllko the fumous
Wilsons) not In public life, but tho cm-c- er

of tho countiy doctoi's sons so far,
with mora doubtless to come, Is a no-

ble Illustration of whut even an Ohio
family may do when once It has shuck
root on tho bunks of the Wabiish and
got in touch with what is going on.
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The First Day of
Our July Clearing: Sale '

Will go down on record as a successful merchandise event. The
most appreciative) class of staple goods are offered at llttlo prices.
Como early and visit any department and you will discover, to your
satisfaction, genuine bargains.

Summer
Women's White Ribbed

Vests. Sale price 4c
Women's Lace Llslo Vests,

very fine quality, our 25c
garment, sale price 10c

At Clearing
One case of Lawns, over 40

different patterns, coloring
very pretty. A good 5c value.
This sale, yard 2 7--

One case of Batiste. Early.
in the season you would pay
8c for this fabric. Good Pat-
terns, good colors. Sale price 5c

Dimities and Lawns A
choice of many patterns, con-
sisting of small and large
designs, stripe and polka
dots. Coloring good. Value
9c and 10c. Clearing Sale. 6 l--

Mercerized Ginghams
Many of these fabrics are
woven with such even and
silk like appearance that you

i

Muslins Yard wide
Bleached Muslin, our 6c kind,
at 4 l-- 2c

40 inch wldo Unbleached
Muslin, 8c kind. Sale price. 6c

Cambric, yard wide, 10c
kind. Sale price 8 l-- 2c

At 7c a yard, the Hill Brand
Muslin. No better of its kind.

For family use. It is excellent for restoring women's and
children's shoes. Value 15c, Clearing Sale

L.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. SPAULDINQ. C. P. A . 23

Traders' Bank Building. Old 'phono ISM

Architects.

FREDERICK L BROAVN, ARCH B,
Real Estato Exchange Bldg , l.t Wash-

ington ave

Civil and Mining Engineers.
H. L. HARDING, 815 CONNELL BLDG.

STEVENSON & KNIGHT, 726 CONNELL
building.

Dentists.
DR. C. E EILENBERGER, PAULI

building. Spruce stieot, Scranton.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 WYOMING avo.

Lawyers.
WILLARD, WARREN fc KNAPP,

nnd Counsellois-al-Law- . CO) to
612 Conned building.

JE3SUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - at - Law. Commonw ealth
Building. Rooms 19, 20 nnd 21.

L A WATRES, ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Board of Trado Building. Scranton, Pa

A W BERTHOLF. OFFJCE MOVED TO
No 211 Wjomlng a'venuo.

Patent Attorneys.

"T"E" MTC In all countriesPA IN Oof the Globe.
The only licensed nnd equipped patent

solicitor In tho citv. No charge for
on patentability, over ten jears

experience.
Reploglc & Co.. Mcars Bldg.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, li. AND IJ7 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates leaHonablo.
P. 55IEGLER, Piopiictor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D . L & W.
Passenger depot. Conducted on tho Eu-
ropean plan. Victor Koch. Propiletor.

Scavenger.
ATBBRiaGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

and cess pools; no odoi; only implied
pumps used. A. B Hi legs, piopiletoi.
Leavo oidois 1100 Noilh Main nvenio
or ElcWo's dtug stoio, eoiner Adams and
Mulbeny. Both telephones.

Wire Screens,

JOSEPH KUGTTEU REAR 511 LACICA.
ave. Scianton. mf is. of Wlro Sucons.

Miscellaneous.
MEGARGEE BROS.. PRINTERS' SUP-nllo- s,

envelopes, paper bags, tvvlao.
Waiehouse, 110 Washington avenue.

THU WILKES-HARRI- S RECORD CAN
bo had In Scianton at tho news stiud
of Rclsman Bios, KM tipiuco .and iJ
Linden; M Norton. 3.M Lackawanna
uvo.; I. S Schutzoi. 211 Spiuce stioit.

LEGAL.
IN THE Dlstilct Court of tho United

States nil iiiu annum uwuin m
In tho mattei of Hciunton

Lumber Co, bankiupl. No. 1!M. In bank- -

ToLthe eiedltois of tho Hciunton Lum-
ber Co, of Siiiiiitou, County of Lacka-
wanna, and Dlstilct nfoiesald, iv bunk- -

Notice is hoioby given that on tho Ctlt
day of July, A. D. 100J, tho said Scianton
Lumbal Co wus duly adjudicated bank-nip- t;

nnd that tho llrst mcetlnr of their
eiedltois will be held at tho uflleo of tho
Itcfereo In tho (lovcinmeiit Building, in
tho City of Scianton. Pa., 1111 tho 19th
day of July, A. D. I'M.', at ten o'clock In
tho forenoon, at which tlmo the g.ild
cudltois may attend, iuovo claims, ap-
point a Tuistec, examine tho baiikiupt,
and ti.ms.ict such other business us may
piopcily como belma said meeting,

P. A. VAN WORMER, Rofetco.
Scianton, Pa., 180.'.
Pi oof of claim Ett contj.

SEALED
SEALED PROPOSALS will bo leceived

by tho County of Lackawaium for

Underwear

Wash Dress Goods

Domestics

Whitemore's French Gloss

PROFESSIONA

PROPOSALS,

Women's Combination Suits
our 20c garment. Sale price 21c

Women's Black Cotton
Tiglits, 50c and 50c quality.
Sale price 35c

Sale Prices.
v

have to look twice to seo if
it's cotton. Beautiful colors
and tasteful patterns. All
our 50c kind go at 25c

1 Swlss Fancy figured ef-

fects, pretty colorings, usual-
ly sold nt 17c. Sale price.. 126

Surah Satine A fabric that
has a very soft finish, dark
giound colorings, unique de-

signs. 10c value. To close
out ....6 l--

French Cheviot for Shirt
Waists and Men's Shirts A
class of goods that will laun-
dry beautifully, neat figures,
32 inches wide, 25c value.
This sale 18c

Our line of Medium and
Dark Prints, 6c kind, now. 2c

wide double fold
Percale, with light and dark
grounds, value 10c. This
sale buy them at 7c

Best quality of silver grey,
and black giound prints, 7c
kind, now 5c

6c'

I
Big Bargains in

Fresh Heats
Today.

Leg of Lamb,

10c
A Pound.

Sirlion Steak,
2 Pounds for.

25c
Beef Roast,

10c
A Pound.

IKE JOYCE STORES

ARE YOU?

It is a fair question. Are

you using the

Best Flour?
The "SNOW WHITE"
is the BEST.

Dickson

& Grain Go,,
Old Phone Green Ridge, 31-- 3,

New Phone ',,,., 1133.
Scianton.

building a Hteul kIi dor cnncioto-covcie- d

bildgo over ilull'a cicek, in illuUoly h,

1'n.
lllils will uUo bo let el veil for masomy,

wliiK-vvnll- and lilling for said bildgo.
All bids to bo ailili eyaeil to tho umloi-hlgne- d

and in IiiuhIh by U o'clock noon
Sdtuiday, July 1.', lun.' I'lmis and spccl-- i

llcutluus at ofiico of County Commlsoion-ci- s,

Bciuiitou. Pa 'ihu light to 1 eject
uny uud all hidu In 1 opened,

E. A. JONES. County Coutioller,
Attest; JOHN MORItlH.

Deputy Coutioller,

A

"$l
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